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W e examined the lipid pe rox ida tive po ten cy and photo-
h e mol y ti c activity o f thiazide diureti cs, especiall y penAu-
tizide (PFZ) , to de te rmine th e m o lecula r m echanism 
o f thi azide ph o to toxicity . Ultra vio let A irradi atio n of 
s qualen e in the presen ce o f PFZ , h ydrochl o rothiazide, 
rne thiclo thi azide, benzylhydrochlo ro thi azide, o r trichl o r-
rne thia zide indu ced in vitro pe roxidatio n as m easured 
by produ ction o f the hydroperoxides and thiobarbituri c 
acid-reactive substances. Among the thiazides , PFZ showed 
the hi g hes t po ten cy to photooxidize lipids. PFZ- photosen-
P hotosensitivity due to thi azide diureti cs was first de-scribed more th an 20 yea rs ago [1-3]. C lini ca l mani-festati ons repo rted in association w ith thiazide photo-sensitivity include purpura [1] , lichen planus [2,3], ery thema, "sunburn " [3,4], polymorphous light erup-
tion [5], acute eczema [6, 7], chronic eczema, erythroderma, and 
actinic reticul oid [7J. Fo r these fea tures, both phototoxic and 
p h o toallergic mechanisms have been suggested [3]. The w ave-
len g ths of the action spectra of these dru gs with res pect to skin 
pho tosensitivity [7J are in th e range of their abso rption spectra 
[8 J. However, the molecular mechanism of thiazide phototoxicity 
has not yet been elucidated. 
T he initial step leading to drug phototoxicity is abso rption of 
photons by chromophores in drug molecules o r their metabolites. 
T hiazides have optical absorption bands in the UVB range and 
UV A range [8], which are of pho tobiologic interest. In some 
cases, the excited molecules react directl y w ith so me target mol-
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Abbreviations: 
BHCT: bcnzylhydrochlorothiazide 
CPZ: chlorpromazine 
2,5-DMF: 2,5-dil11 cth ylfuran 
D20 : deuterium oxide 
HCT: hydrochlorothiazide 
MCT: methiclothiaz ide 
8-MOP: 8-J1lcthox ypsoralcn 
'0 2: sin glet oxygen 
PFZ: penAutizide 
RBC: rcd blood cells 
TBA : thiobarbituric acid 
TCM: trichlormethiazide 
TEP: 1, I,3.3-tetracthoxypropanc 
siti zed p eroxidatio n o f squalene w as repressed by the pres-
ence o f sodium azide o r 2, S-dimeth y lfuran and was accel-
erated in a D 20 suspensio n. These findin gs su ggest the 
p arti cipati o n of sing le t oxygen in PFZ pho to perox idatio n 
o f squalene (ty p e II m echanism ). P FZ-pho tosensitized lysis 
o f red blood cell s (RBC) accompanied by fo rmation o f 
h ydro pe roxides in RBC m embrane lipids was also no ted . 
These results su gges t that m embran e lipids can be one of 
the ta rget molecul es of thiazide pho totoxicity. ) filli es ! D e,--
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ecules in skin , i.e., nucl eic acids, proteins, lipids, o r o ther bio-
molecules . In other cases, the triplet excited state of sensitizer 
molecules generates singlet oxygen (,0 2) by energy transfer. Sin-
glet oxygen can oxidize unsa turated lipids, nucleic acid bases, and 
so me amin o acid residues such as histidine and tryptophan in 
proteins. Some of these reactions may result in skin pho to toxic 
res ponse. However, th eir relative importance in inducing pho-
to toxic skin reactions differs depending on thc type of photosen-
sitizing dru gs . We still do no t know what the maj o r factor in 
thiazidc phototoxicity is. We recently found that bacteriophage 
lambda was inactiva ted [8J and Escherichia co li showed induced 
mutation [9J when th ey were irradiated with UV A in the presence 
of thiazide diuretics. The latter findin g suggests that DNA is one 
of the target molecules for thiazide pho to toxicity. On the other 
hand , we have reported that UV A irradiation induced peroxi-
dation of lipid in the presence of 8-mcthoxypsoralen (8-MO P) 
[1 0] and chlorpromazine (CPZ) [11J by the singlet oxygen (,02) 
mechanism . A number of phototoxic drugs such as C PZ [12], 
tetracyclines [1 3, 14], and benoxa profen [1 5J cause damage in cel-
lular membranes as a result of photosensitiza tion. Lipid peroxi-
dation in biomembranes such as lysoso mal membranes and mi-
crosomal membranes in skin m ay be a mechanism of dru g 
phototoxic reactions [16-1 8]. Protoporphyrin-photosensitized lysis 
of red blood cell (RBC) ghosts was observed by peroxidation of 
membrane lipids [1 9]. In vitro lys is of RBC by photosensitiza tion 
is a convenient indi cation of damage to cell membranes, irre-
spective of pcroxidation of membrane lipids [1 2-15,20J. 
T he aim of this series o f studies is to de termine the molecular 
mechanism of thiazide-mediated photo toxicity. In the present 
stud y, the possibility of lipid peroxida tion by photosensitized 
thiazides was examined using squ alene, a polyunsa turated hy-
droca rbon (C30Hsu), as a model lipid , and RBC. The study of 
squalene peroxidation provides not onl y gelleral info rm ation 0 11 
photosensitized oxidation reactions o f ullsa turated lipids but also 
specific info rm ation on bio logic effects of squalene peroxides on 
skin surface because squalene accounts for more than 10% of 
human skin surface lipids [21]. The present paper describes the 
resuits of in vitro experim ents on squalene peroxidation and he-
molys is induced by UV A-sensitized thiazide diuretics including 
penflutizide (PFZ). 
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MATE RIALS AND METHODS 
Materials PenA uti zide was obtained from Bristol-Banyu M an-
ufacturing Co., hydrochlorothiazide (H CT) from Nippon Merck-
Banyu Co., benzy lh ydrochlo rothiazide (BHCT) from K yo rin 
Pharmaccutica l Co., methiclothiazide (M CT) fro l11 Da inippo n 
Pharmaceuti ca l Co ., t richlormcthiazidc (TCM) and C PZ fro m 
Sh ionogi & Co., and 8-MOP fro l11 Taisho Pharmaceutica l Co. 
The chem ica l fo rmulae of thia zide diuretics used here are show n 
in Fig 1. To prepare a stock soluti on (10 mM) , each drug except 
BH CT and TCM was dissolvcd in ethan ol; BHCT and TCM 
were d issolved in methanol. Sq ualene, the prod uct of Sigma Co. , 
was dissolved in eth anol to m ake 10 mM. Sodium azide was 
purchased from M crck, deuterium oxide (D 20) and lUI-bu ty l 
hydrope roxide from Ald rich C hemi ca l Co. , thi obarbituri c acid 
(TBA) frol11 Wako Pure C hcmica l In du stries, and 2,5-dimcth yl-
furan (2,5-1 MF) and 1,1 ,3,3- tetraethoxypropane (TEP) fro m 
Tokyo Kase i Industri es. 
Irradiation with UV A Sq ualene and one of the dru gs were 
mixed just before UV A irrad iati on. T he concentrat io ns of squa-
lene and each dru g in a sa mp le so lu tion for irrad iation were 3 
111 M and 2 mM , respectively. 
Two milliliters of the solu tion was put into a g lass test tube 
(15 cm lo ng x 1. 5 cm i.d.) w ith a scrcw-ca p and th c test tubc 
was placcd ho rizonta ll y under 2 Tos hiba Au o rcscent tubes (FL 
20s BLB). T he radiati on so urce emits nca r-UV , mainl y UVA , 
w ith a sharp pcak at 365 nm and a broad peak at 352 nm . Irra-
di ation was pcrform ed at SoC. T he Auencc rate was l11 easured as 
30 j / 1ll 2/s with a Tosh iba UV-radio mctt:r (M odel UVR-365) . 
Whcn the effect of t02-qucnchcrs was examined, an cthano l so-
lu tion of the qu encher, sodium azide o r 2,5-dimethy lfuran (2,5-
D MF), was added to the mi xture of squa lene and a dru g. T 6 test 
the cnhan cing effect of D 20, an aqueo us suspension o f squ alenc 
preparcd w ith the aid of sodium Iaur yl su lfate (0.4% ) was mi xed 
w ith PFZ (squa lcne, 0.3 mM ; PFZ, 2 mM ). 
When the effect of a gaseous atm osphere was oxamined , the 
irradiation geo metry was altered. To purge air , a sa mple solution 
(4 ml) in a glass tes t tube (1.8 cm i.d .) was bubbled w ith nitrogen 
gas prio r to and durin g irradia tion . Fo r referen ce, a sample bub-
bled with air instead of nit rogen gas was also irradiated . A ver-
ticall y standin g sa mpl e tube was pl aced fac in g the Auo rescent 
tube. The Auence rate was fixed at 20 j / m2/s . 
Measurement of the Concentration of Hydro peroxides To 
mcas ure th e entire concentration of hydrope roxide residues 
produced by the photosensitized reaction, a portion (0.1 ml) of 
th e irrad iated so lu tion was subj ected to iodo metri c determination 
[11 ,22]. Tat-buty l hydroperox ide was used as the refcren ce per-
oxide to prepare thc cali bration ClIrve, and the values determin ed 
were expressed in units of equiva lent pCI' litcr. 
Measurement of the Concentration of TBA-Reactive Sub-
stances Sq ualenc hydropcroxide can react w ith TBA at 95°C 
to form colo r produ cts [23] as in the case of hydroperoxides of 
pol yunsa turated fatty acid s. Altho ugh the chemi cal structures and 
nature of th e co lor products arc unknown , the increase in ASJ2 is 
a sensitive indica tion of the production of squ alene hydroper-
penfluti zide methiclo thiazide benzythydrochlorothiazi de 
hydrochlorothiazide trichlorme thiaz ide 
Figure 1. Chemica l formulae of thiazide diureti cs. 
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ox id e. T herefore, a portion (0.1 ml) of the irradiated solution 
was subj ected to the TEA reacti on to fo llow the tim e course of 
peroxidati on . T he sta nd ard co m po und used to prepare the cali-
bration curve was TEP. In the fi gures, the concentration ofTBA-
rea ctive substances was tentativel y exp ressed as an entire con-
centration co rrespond in g to TEP (nmollml) . 
Gas Chromatography After irradiation, the residual amount 
of squalenc was meas ured by m ea ns of a Shimadzu gas chro-
matograph (model GC-5A). Si li cone GE-SE 30, 1.5%, adsorbed 
on C hro mosorb W, 60-80 mesh, was packed into a glass tube 
(1.5 m long x 3 mm i.d .). The irradi ated solu tion w as diluted 
5 tim es with acetone containing an internal reference, 5J3-choles-
tan . Two mi croliters of th e mi xed solu tion were inj ected into the 
column for anal ys is. The amount of sq ualene (retention time, 
21-22 min) was ca lculated from the peak height corrected for the 
internal reference (retentio n time, 18-19 min). 
Photohemolysis Red blood cells were prepared from heparin-
izcd no rm al hea lth y hum an blood and washed 3 times with phys-
iologic saline. To 5.85 ml of washed RBC suspension (1 x 108 
ce ll s/ ml), 0.15 ml of a solution of thiazide diuretics (15 mM) was 
added (fin al concentration , 375 fLM). The suspension (6 ml) in 
a plastic Petri dish (8. 0 cm in diam) was irradiated with UVA at 
a Au ence rate of 30 j /m2 /s through the plasti c lid. The irradiated 
suspension was centrifuged and the supern atant was used to de-
termine RB C lysis by measurin g the concentration of hemoglobin 
in this fraction by the cyanmethemoglo bin method [24]. Results 
were ex pressed as percentage relative to the co mpletely hemo-
lyzed soluti on. 
Measurement of Hydroperoxides in the RBC Membranes 
A pe ll et o f RB C suspens ion irradi ated in the presence of PFZ 
(fin al concentration , 625 fLM) was ho mo genized with 2 ml of 
Folch's soluti on (chloroform:methano l = 2:1) and the homoge-
nate was fi ltered. T he concentration of hydroperoxides in the 
fi ltrate was meas ured by th e iodo metric m ethod. 
RESULTS 
Formation of Squalene Hydroperoxides The production of 
TBA-reactive substa nces in squa lene was determined after UV A 
irrad iation in the presence of PFZ, HCT, M CT, EHCT, and 
TCM as well as o ther types of photo sensitizers, i.e., 8-MOP and 
C PZ. Am ong the 5 thiazide diuretics, PFZ produced the largest 
amo unt of TBA-reactive substances with in creas ing Aucn ce 
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Figure 2. Formation of TE A-reactive substances in squalene by UVA 
irradiation in the presence of thiazides. 0 = PFZ, 6. = HCT, \l = 
MCT, 0 = BHCT, 0 = TCM, + = C PZ, and x = 8-MOP. TEA-
reactive substances were not formed in squalene by UV A irradiation in 
the absence of PFZ (.&). 
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(Fig 2). T hus, P FZ was chieAy used to furth er eva lu ate the pho-
tosensitized peroxidatio n o f squalene. O ne of the reasons w hy 
PFZ sho w ed the hig hes t acti v ity m ay be the presence o f the 
ab s orptio n pea k at a wa vel eng th closer to th e luminosity pea k of 
the radiation source (352 nm) than those o f the o thers . 8-MOP 
was a mi ld pho tosensitizer w ith res pect to pero xidation of squal-
en e when co mpared w ith PFZ but produced m ore TEA-reacti ve 
subs tances than H C T , M C T , E H C T , and T C M (Fig 2). UV A 
irra diatio n o f squ alene in the absence of dru gs o r leavin g squalen e 
w ith PFZ in the dark produced no TEA-reacti ve substances. 
The iodo m etric determination show ed that production of hy-
droperoxide residues in squalene was g rea tly enhanced w hen ir-
radiated in the presence o f PFZ. The am o unt o f hydro peroxide 
residues form ed w as increased with increasing Auence, The amount 
of TEA-reactive substances fo rmed w as linea rly correlated to the 
amount of hydro peroxide residues fo rmed. The am ount o f TEA-
rea c tive substances fo rmed was es timated to be about 1135 o f the 
amount of hydro peroxide residues fo rmed . T his ratio is the sa me 
as that o btained by C PZ-sensitized pho tooxidation [llJ . Since 
the TEA assay g ives m ore reproducible results than the iodom-
etry, the former m ethod w as used for the m aj o rity o f the follo w -
ing studies . 
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Figure 3. Repression of the photoscl)sitized decomposition of squalene 
by addition of sodium azide (a) or 2,5-DMF (b). Mixture of squalene (3 
mM) and PFZ (2 mM) was irradiated in the absence (0 ) or in the prescnce 
of sodium azide (6 = 5 mM, X = 2.5 mM) or 2,5-DMF (V = 50 mM). 
Squalene was not decomposed by irradiation in the absence of PFZ (0) . 
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Figure 4. Comparison of the formation ra te ofTBA-reactive substances 
by UV A irradiation of a mi xture of squalene (3 mM) and PFZ (2 mM) in 
an air-free solution (6) with the fo rmation ra te in an air-sa turated solution 
(0 ). 
Decomposition of Squalene Solutions irradiated w ith in-
creasing Auence in the presence o r in the absence of P FZ ~ere 
successively subj ected to gas ~hromatogra phi c analy sis. Squalene 
was decomposed w hen irradiated in the presence ~fPFZ, but no t 
in the absence o fPFZ (Fig 3). A residu al am ount of squalene w as 
exponentiall y decreased with increasin g Auence up to at leas t 400 
kJlm2 when 2 mM PFZ w as present (Fig 3) . When an eth ano l 
solution ofPFZ (2 m M) preirradiated w ith 2480 kJ / m 2 was mixed 
w ith squ alene and incubated for 1 h at room temperatu re, no 
significa nt decrease in the amount o f squalene was o bs'erved (data 
no t shown). 
Repression of Photo oxidation and Photodecomposition by 
10 2 Quenchers Pho to reactiv ity ofPFZ w ith squ alene in an air-
free soluti on was compared with the reactiv ity in a ~l air-sa turated 
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Figure 5. Repression of the photosensitized fo rmation of TBA-reactive 
substances by addition of sodiul11 azide. Mixture of squalene (3 111M) and 
PFZ (2 mM) was irradiated in the absence (0 ) or in the presence of sodium 
az ide (e = 0.5 mM, Q = 1.0 mM, () = 2.5 mM, . '= 5.0 mM). 
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solution. As shown in Fig 4, no TBA-reactive substances were 
produced by irradiation under conditions of N 2-bubbling. This 
findin g sugges ts th at the photooxidation requires molecular ox-
ygen . 
If the rate-limitin g step of PFZ-sensitized photooxidation of 
squa lene is m ediated by 102, the reaction must be repressed by 
the presence of 102 quen cher. The experiment showed that the 
production ofTBA-reactive supstan ces by photosensitiza tion was 
repressed with increasing concentrations of sodium azide in the 
reaction mixture (Fig 5). In addition , gas-chromatographi c ana l-
ysis showeci that the deco nl position of squalene was also repressed 
as in the case o(Procluction of TBA-reactive substances when 
irradiated in the prescncc o f sodium azidc (2.5 mM, 5 mM) (Fig 
3a). An efficient acccptor of 102, 2,5-DMF, also repressed the 
sensitized photodeco mposition as exp'ected (Fig 3b). These find-
in gs sugges t parti cipation of 10 2 in PFZ-scnsitized photopcrox-
id ation of squalenc (type II [25]) and the subsequent decompo-
sition. 
Enhancing Effect of D 20 Thc production ratc of TBA-re-
activc substances in a D 20 suspcnsio n was compared with the 
rate in an H 20 sllspension. The ratc in th e formcr system was 
about 3 times hi gher than the ratc in the latter sys tem (Fig 6) . 
T he hi gher rate in D 20 is compatible with the longer life time 
of 102 in D 20 [26). Thcrefore, the findin g also supports the type 
II mechanism. 
Photohemolytic Effect of PFZ Photohcmolysis was ob-
servcd after UV A irradiation in thc presence of PFZ. The pho-
tohemolytic effcct was dependent on flu ence and on th e concen-
tration of PFZ up to 625 /LM (data not shown). It did not occur 
in thc absence o f th e dru g. The effect ofHCT or M C T was mu ch 
weaker than that of PFZ (Fig 7a). 
To determinc w hcther the photqhcmolysis is related to lipid 
peroxidation in RBC membranes, thc amount of hydroperoxide 
residues produced by irradiation in the presencc of PFZ (625 /LM) 
was fpllowed by the iodometry . A positive correhltion between 
perccnt hemol ysis and the amount of hydroperoxide res idues in 
ruptured RB C membranes wa; o bse rvcd (Fig 7b). This find in g 
sugges ts that lipid peroxidation in RBC membrancs may playa 
signifi ca nt [olc in mcdiatin g the hcmolysis. 
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Figure 6. Comparison of the formati on rate ofTBA-react ive substances 
by UV A irradiation in a D 20 suspension with the formation rate in an 
H20 suspension. Reaction mixture: squalene, 0.3 mM; PFZ, 2 mM. 0 = 
D20, • = H 20 . 
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Figure 7. n, Photohemolytic effect of thiazide diureti cs (375 JLM). I~BC 
suspension (1 x 108 cells/ml) was irradiated with U V A in the presence 
of PFZ (0 ), HCT (6), or MCT ( X). b, Correlation between photo hc-
molys is and the formation of hydro peroxide res idues in RBC membranes. 
RBC (1 X 108 cell s/ml) were irrad iated with UVA (0-108 kJ / m2) in the 
presence of PFZ (625 JLM). 
DISCUSSION 
O ur approach in elucidating thc molecular mcch anism of the 
phototoxicity of thiazide diuretics was to dctcrmine the potential 
o f thesc dru gs to producc lipid pcroxides w hcn irracliated w ith 
UVA . PFZ showed the hi ghcst potential to form TBA-reactive 
substances from squalene in an ethanol soluti on by UV A irra-
diation compared with the o ther 4 thiazide diureti cs. We would 
compare photosensitizin g potentials of the drugs meas ured in the 
in vitro system with their clinical phototoxic abi lities. It is, how-
ever, not casy to assess quantitatively the clini ca l photosensitizing 
abi lities of th ese drugs. Althou gh 8-MOP is a typi cal phototoxic 
agent, the potential to cause lipid peroxidation was lower than 
that of PFZ. Thi s sugges ts that lipid peroxidat ion is no t a sole 
mechanism in the induction of the phototoxic reaction. Never-
theless, the lipid peroxidative potency of photosensitizin g drugs 
might be onc of the important fa ctors responsible for inducing 
phototoxic reactions. 
It was confirmed that PFZ-photosensiti zed pcroxidation of 
squ alene was dependent on gaseous oxygen. Because of the 
repression of peroxidation in the presence of sodium azide o r 2,5-
D,MF and th e acceleration of peroxidation in a D 20 suspension , 
it was concluded that 102 is the active oxygen species responsible 
for PFZ-sensi~i zed photooxidation of lipids as well as the case of 
CPZ-sensitized photooxidation [11] . 
Lysis of RBC is a useful phcnomenon for detectin g membrane 
damage, but it is not a perfect method for detecting drug pho-
totoxicity. For exa mple, 8-MOP is known as a nonphotohem-
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o lytic dru g [20J. Oxygen-dependent and oxygen-independent 
mechanis m s were repo rted for photosensitized m embra ne dam-
age with C PZ [1 2] and beno xaprofen [1 51. It was also reported 
that b lu e li g ht irradiation o f RBC g hosts in the presen ce of pro-
toporph yr in cJused membrane dam age of RB C acco mpJn yin g 
th e form ation o f lipid hydroperoxides [1 91. In the present stud y, 
we found that PFZ - sensiti zed photolysis of RBC was acco mpa-
ni e d by the formation of h ydro perox ides in RBC m embrane lip-
ids. The hi g h lipid peroxidative potentia l of PFZ am o ng thiazide 
diuretics used he re m ay be due to its stron g abi lity to generate 
'02 b y UV A irradi at ion. 
In conclu sion , we demonstrated lipid peroxidative poten cy of 
thia z ide diuretics , especiall y PFZ, us in g squa len e and poss ible 
p a rticipation of '02 in li pid peroxidJtion. PFZ-sen sitized pho-
tohemo lys is with in c reasin g am oun tS of hydro pe roxides in mem-
bra ne lipids of RBC also su gges ts that l11en1brane lipids are o ne 
of th e subcellular targe ts of PFZ-phototoxicity , in addition to 
DNA [9]. 
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